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CITY CONNECTS SERVICE
PIPES WITH SYSTEM

Consumers Will Get Money Back For the
Connection With the Municipal Water

Supply Work Has All Ready Began

The citv is connecting the service
pipes with the city mains in cases where
the service pipes are found to comply
with the regulations as to depth and
character that ihe city regulations
willrijuire. This connection is made

jn a manner that will permit the pipes

to be fed from the present water sys
tern until the completion of the munici
pal system, when by the use of an in

genious device they can be turned ot

from the old system and attached t<

the city plant.
This work is beinsj charged up to th>

(HARRISONS]
to Udl^' ltazaar and MOMtway News Co.

Third Order of School
Books Just Rec'd

"Lady ol the Lake"
''Child Life Primer."

1 A Healthy Body''
* Ward's Business f orms"

No 3 Copy Books
Thomas' hlementary and Advanced

I History.
I Store Open Evenings. 'PHONE 55 J

'I
The Teeth

Keep them clean, it moan-- g oil
health and money saved.

Cleansing Agents
(or i he teeth are trilles as to cost,
but really very iniportxnt when
their effect 1s considered.
tushes, Tooth I'ttstt. at.d Powders
should be selected with treat care
The wrong kind will injure the
teeth. We carry a tine l!ne of
preparations and will guarantee
them to cleanse, whiten ami pre¬
serve the teeth, beautify and hard¬
en :h<> gums.

Special Agents For

Pasteurine Tooth Wash and Paste
Tooth Brushes. 10c to f I. See Our Show Window

The Old Reliable
DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

u orusuo. ivv iw #4.

Kelly & Co.,

We Have All Kinds
Of Summer Weight
Cotton and "Wool Un¬
derwear.

White Summer Vests,
Crash Hats,

Golf Caps,
Canvas Shoes
Tennis Shoes

And Everything1 to Make g
You Happy This Kind
Of Weather

Call early and avoid the
rush.

F.H.CIaysonSOo
The One Price Clothier

GET AFTER UMfAlUN
St. Petersburg. Aug. 27 The Russian casualties are placed at over 1000 in General

* Kuropatkin's report relating to the fighting at Liao Vang yesterday, when the Japanese
resumed hostilities at that place. The Japanese also suffered serious losses while one-

fourth of their guns are reported to haveNbeen put out of action.
Kuropatkin reported that the fighting August 26 was in all parts of the theatre of

operations. The heaviest being east and southeast of Liao Yang in the vicinity of Lian
river and Liandian.

KUROKI AND OKU JOIN FORCES
Liao Vang, August 27.Gen. Kuroki has joined forces with Gen. Oku. in an at-

tempt to cut the Russian line seven miles east of Aushanshau and Sandiatzi and Lagnow,
12 miles southeast. Nine batteries of six guns each are bombarding the Russian outposts.
At points, the combat repeatedly resulted in hand to hand fighting. The Russian field

guns were very effective and dismantled 32 Japanese guns.

PORT ARTHUR STILL STANDS
London, Aug. 27.The Japanese legation up to 2 o'clock had received no informa¬

tion from Port Arthur. However, it is pointed out that the capture of Etzshou fort by
the Japanese, announced several days ago, would enormously (facilitate operations and

}H)s.-ibly enable the besiegers to get within the outer forts and attack the last line of re¬

sistance. .

consumer, but the receipt issued for
the pavment of the work will be ac¬

cepted in the payment of water rents.
This is done so that the city will be
protected in ease anyone should change
hi* min.l as to the system he would use

after the connection shall have been
made. It will also protect the city '

a.- .tins; lo>» if the water should be dis¬
continued.
The water committee has decided

that the city w 1 retain the ownership
of the service p pe> from the mains to

the curbing, charging consumers only
for the bare cost of making the connec-

'

itijn, the consumer taking the water

from the curbing to his property as
n

suits himself. This cost will be a fixed "

a r.o int and will be arrived at by ascer-
1

taining the expense of an average con-

nection. This regulation is made for 11

the purptfee of prote cting the system | l:

and the city's streets.

Cutter shoes at (,'layson's

I'.arly fall dress goods just received
at Harrisons'.

ROOT IS IT
Ex-S> cretnry <f Wi.r for

(r. veiin r of N»w Yoik

A belated dispatch received by the
)aily Alaskan last evening sa\s Kx-
iecretary of War Klihu Root has been
lomimited for governor by the state
if New York. No other applicant for'
lie nomination materialized, and the
uilliart New York City lawyer was

nanimously named. The nomination
> highly satisfactory to President
looseveit, who regards it as the strong-
si nomination the party could make.

l*ut»r und Light R.it-n Corns D.wn

The Daily Alaskan publishes today
10 new schedule of the water and

light rates made by the Northwest
Light & Power company. The new

water rates are from one-third to one-

half less than the old rates, and there
has been a reduction of nearly 20 per
cent, in the light rates. The new

rate will be effective September 1,

Amnr Still Dm

The Amur has not yet arrived from
the south, though H. B. Dunn re¬

ceived a wire that she had left on time.
She will probablj arrive this evening

Matt B« Sold

Here is a bargain. I will sell two

lots at the corner of Broadway and
Kleventh avenuo, containing two dwell-
ings, both fi rnished, at a price that
you cannot afford to miss. Enquire of
Mrs. E. H. Clyne on premises.

Frefth Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Do Dreams
Come True?

THE
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'[feu djrnJ/- 7io-t</- d^ooc<rtc6 -/ca^ cayfu

Slj/M-Ls Jl-CI'S/
THE ROSS HIGGINS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and Juneau

1
A FEW OF BR1TTS SPECIALTIES^^
Britt's Cough Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries and
Corn Cure- sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion I
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream 1> G-iven Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and W ine \ B

i aSST I Wm. Brltt, »

JEFFRIES EASILY DEEEAfS
JACK MONROE

Californian Too Much for Montana Giant
Who Q-oes Down and Out in Second

Round of San Francisco Fight

j [Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
San Franc sco, Aug. 27 Like the

' veriest amatuer, Jack Monroe, of Butte,
I Montana, went down before Jeffries in

the second round. The man from Mon¬
tana made such a sorry showing the
great throng hissed when he protested
Referee Granny's decision.
The two giants were not in the ring

I two minutes before it was seen that the
aspirations of Monroe would be quickly

| disposed of. Munroe was scared and
awkward. Jeffries had him twice on

the canvas in the first round, Munroe
taking the count. At the end, Jeffries
whent to his corner with a sneering
laugh, while Munroe's seconds busied
themselves with smelling salts and res¬

toratives.
When the second rourd was called

the laugh on the champion's face
changed to a io >k of determination, and
45 seconds later Munroe was lying on
the floor a bloody, bruised mass of hu¬
manity, too dazed to rise, and he was

counted out.

FIND BODY
Foriymile River Yeilds Up

1(8 Dead

' [Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Dawson, Aug. 27.The news was re¬

ceived at this place yesterday that
'¦ the Fortymile river has given up the

dead body of Labourdette, the miaer
who was drowned at Cleghorn ..iftle
in that stream, near the mouth of
(loose creek, about two weeks ago.
The body was picked uy near the place
the boat was upset.

NO CHANGE I
Situation at Front Rem tint d

the Sam)

[Special Dispatch to Daiiy Alaskan.]
The Dominion lelegr»ph service at

Vancouver gave out the following in-
formation as soon as the wire went up
this afternoon:
"During the time the wire has been

down there has been no news of any
account from the front and until today's
dispatches there has been no change
in the situation at Port Arthur nor in
Manchuria.

NEW SIRIKE
Brayer Creek Find i'ans

Out W. II

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Dawson, August 27 The Robert

Kerr which arrived yesterday from the
lower river brings a few addittioDal
details of the Deaver creek stampede
which was reported here a few days
ago. It is said that pans run from 10
ncets to .11. The strike is about 80
miles from the mouth of the creek.
The Kerr had 44.> tons of freight.

Capt. Smith reports things as quiet at
St. Michael.

Oat far ih J jb

W. T. Perkins, of Nome, is out for
the governorship of Alaska in earnest.
He has sent half-tone portraits of him¬
self to each of the Alaskan newspapers.

For Sale

One heavy team, 3201 pounds, $275,
or will sell singly. Also shingles, brick
and water pipe, very rea-onable. Ap¬
ply to Bonnell iV Cornell, Haines, A'as-

ka. 8 27 2t

Pennsylvania anthracite (83 per cent,
carbon), finest coal In the world, $2.25
per sack of 200 pounds, delivered.
Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

Advance Fall Millinery
Just Received a nice lioe of nobby street hats in Soft Fo t,
Mohair, Etc.

Thfi Grst part of next week we wi.l have on display a full assortment of
the celebrated

"GAGE HATS"
Selected by our own personal represntative in the east.

Price most reasonable.

Chealanders, nnh Avenue,

Claire,Cbc milliner from
the States

has arrived in Skagway and before going in to the iuterior will

stop here for one week or more and will display ihe

finest Cine of millinery .ver Shewn fiere
there will be something to suit all ladies, mis;cs and children.
These goods are of the latest styles and of the best quality, and
the best of all is that the

Prices Are Reasonable
Every lady is invited to call and see the new styles for fall and
winter, whether you wish to purchase or not.

Will be open Saturdiy afternoon on

Broadway, next to "Red front"
We Have All the Latest

FIREARMS
And a Full Line of Fishing Tackle

I Dement & Gearhartl-


